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Field worker's nruu
This report made on (date)
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Interview with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ballard
Afton, Oklahoma,
MR. BALLARD

My motjaer was Sarah Arthur, born In Georgia,
the daughter of Sab inn v/ard Arthur.
My father was Jack Ballard also born in Georgia who came when a young man with his people to
• their new home in the Indian Country. They came
in, covered wagons. Our people and their friends
'••3

settled near Hayesville and here my parents e£*ew
up and later married.
The early home was a double log house built
without nails.

It was built with a tongue and

grooves.
At the close of the Civil War Mother and her
who had taken refuge in Arkansas
family/returned to our old home two miles west of
Mayesvllle, found that it had been burned*and that
she and her' children were without a place to go
but to a friend by the name of Tinnen, who let us
stay in a part of hie home where we stayed until
our friends, relatives and neighbors returned and

i
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we knew of Father's death and afterwards these
friends built us a small log house. This was
on the line north of Mayesville. Mother oon-.
tinued to live here until her death in 1917. Shg
was then eighty-six years old.
ft

BOYHOOD DAYS
. One crop-eared pony was the ^only animal that
we had left after the war. My older brothers had
to help in -£he fields and as we did not have any
farm implements left much of our work had to be .
don© by hand and with the hoe and there was not
\ much school for the older brothers, just a few
weeks in winter when we had to walk to school
starting early and getting home when it w&s dark.
We had a log schoolhouse and no comfortable seats
with backs around a nice hot stove. We had a fireplace which the boys helped supply with wood. Because I was younger, I got more schooling.
THE BAHD
When I waa, twelve or fourteen, an .old teacher-
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oameiklong, MoCandles, I think his name was and
started a bend. Later^ an old teacher from Cincinnati, Arkansas, cams for a night*8 lesson once
every two or three weeks. We paid this teacher
$10*00 a lesson,
Siloam Springs was then called Rico.
We called our band the rtMayesvilla Band*
and the next summer we had a band wagon and
went to Fort Gibson and to ^eosho, Mi&souri, and
played four days at a place for gatherings.
When small I began to work in stores as a
helper and later as a clerk getting my school
days in between times. I have never owned a
store but liked best to work for others. I worked for Hugh Tinnea in Mayesyille first. I was
working for W. C. Patten in Vinita when I met my
wife.

MIS. BALLARD

My mother was Ann Parks nee Thompson and she
was born in Georgia. , She came with her parents
'

i

to the Indian Country when she was fivelyears old.
My father was Jeff Parks» born in Tennessee who

«- .
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*
t
Hlo parents did not com© here.
ON THE ROAD
My grandparents ware not a part of the
"Trail of Tears" but Were a jart of a group of
friends and neighbors who brought their families
through in oovered wagons. There were foffty
wagons in thia company. As all were friends and
neighbors the children were allowed to ride in
different wagons and the older people would check
up on the children each day and always l>sfore
crossing a stream.
One day in the confusion of getting started
my grandnother uho had wandered away gathering
pieces of pretty bark was overlooked and left behind. She did not notice that the wagons were
leaving and when she returned they were gone. She
was very much frightened and started the way she
thought they had gone. She was not raised until
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the noontime and after a search that revealed
she had not been with them that morning ray grand/father started back to try to find her and found
her coming over the trail that they had traveled
,that morn ing j frightened and effing.. From that
r Say none of the children were allowed to ride in
the wagons of the others but were compelled to
ride with th.eir parents. •
THE NET- HOME
Uy mother's parents settled three roilss from
1 KJayesville and "built a lo<5 house. There were three
rooms in a row with an upstairs over these rooms,
on© side was a kitchen and two bedrooms and on the
ther side was a gallery. This house had six f^re>laces. I well remember the big logs that they
used to roll into these fireplaces mid the heat
tnat they threw out. This house was not burned
during the war but later it was weotherboarded and
painted.

It has always remained in the family and

now my cousin Turner Edmondson lives on the place.
'

\
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He has torn down the old house and now has a
modern home on the same location. The old

"

smoke-house and some of the log cribs are still
standing,
\ Grandfather waB among the first of the
emigrants to build log barns and he stox'ed lots
of corn and grain in these., In the-shoveling
of the grain some of it would shatter off and
get in the cracks between the loge. The FullRloods would come and with feathers would work
this grain out and take it with them both to
plant and a lso as part of the food for their
families. Grandfather had much stock around
him and was very generous and fed many persons.
Grandf rther was friendly and took much
pains with his f mily and tried to rear them
and" surround them with the comforts they had
been accustomed to having. Tfhen his daughters
went places they had a chaperons. Callers were
expected to
leav^ at nine o'clock e«a&h evening.
1
o
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Th©^ were not allowed tp visit on Sundaya but
T?ent\ to church with the family.
, l^halr own oofcton and wool was raised and
much pf their time was taken up in the spinning
of tha flax and the weaving of the fine linens,
the carding of'the ^vool arid tjte coloring and
weaving into cloth fjor use for clothes as well
I

•

1

,

as for jblenkets. Thp daughters were fineoeam\
\
stresses and could sew and embroider beautifully.
\
'
,
\
MY PARSE'S MARRIAGE
My parents .were married near Mayesville before the bar,
\

i
\
V

\

For some tifee, father! hed a store in the

\

'

]

i "f

r 8 und
house.
to live ofher©
at Grandf»the
corner
brandfather'e
yard
they continued

At ray brother J. A. Park's birthday lust
summer, he preached a seapidn at ,Tay, on '•i'emorieB
of Seventy Years." Three^ of us attended this service; one of our sisters came from California.
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Our women folks went south during the War
and lived at Broomfield, Texas^n theNted River.
Father was the Captain of his company and tjould
only slip home occasionally to see his family.
My parents' homey which at' the beginning of the
War waa ten miles from Grove on the edge of Cowskin Prairie ,h«55d been burned and only the smoke
house was left.
After the War when our people returned, my
mother brought back our cattle and my parents
settled at Fort Gibson and started again by selling milk,'buttar and cheese to the soldiers at
the Fort. My mother made the butter and cheese.
They stayed there until they got a start again and
. then they returned to their, old liome on the Cowakin Prairie near Cave Springs and here father
built'another house. This time he built a two
story log house with a shed room and porch, we
'. always had some one staying with us and we had
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double, decked beds.
Old Man Bbyd went south with the folks and
oame back with them. Also a young Greek Indian^
Joshawa Brewer, oame back with tm andr remained
for some years before returning to his people.
There were some large rooks between the house
and' the spring and on one of these he out his
nar&d and for many years as we went to the spring
for water we would see his name. •
1

OXRIUDOD
Here at my parents' home near Gave Springs

]! spent my early days helping ^ith the chores,
vhen small, and walking two and a half miles to
n'chool which was taught in an old abandoned farm
house* We studied reading,,"writing and arith/
at

'

toe tic. Father paid fifty cents per month apiece
Tor us. We also attended school at Greenwood,.
KisBOuri(in~ a hewed log building which had
heon seat8. Later I was sent to the Seminary
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at Tahlequah and attended there one ye*\r when
my mother was taken sick so I did not return
to school.
I never learned to spin \>ut I could card
jindtmy. older sisters and-Mother did the spinning
and weaving but we raised our own flax for thelinen, c,otton for the bats and cotton cloth.and
ahee/ which •furnished the wool for our clothing,
sfc</cklnge, "gloves and blankets.

,,

'

'« •

Mother was ,a beautiful seamstress. Her seams,. ,

:

when backfltitohed,wejre as even as those of a sewing machine and she diii^ej^ifyLL_ejabrjiidery_.

'S

The-irtnter days were spent indoors sewing,
.spinning and weaving.-

,

•

- . * * > • "

- ,The long summer days were devoted to the . .
raising of the crops, the r,arden and the things
to be stored for the winter. We,half flowers of

''I

'

'

/

course,' the- old-fashioned ones. We carefully
'

•

-

•

'

.

• • •

'

•

'

saved' our own. seeds and would sometimes exchange
seeds with a'neighbor.
,

J^

. O n Sunday we had to stay at home, except

•'
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when-;we went with our parents to ohuroh. The
neighbors would have quiltings and gatherings,
log-ratings and maybe apple-peelings.

"

We made kraut by the barrel, pickles by
„ the keg, peaoh-pioklea and preserves by the ten
*
and twelve gallon stone jars. We would cook our
preserves all day and to seal them would put a.
oloth over them and make a paste of flour, the
white of an egg and water whieh oaste was used
to fasten securely a heavy brown paper over the
top of the jar. This covered and protected the
oloth.
When I was fifteen years olc my mother died
and six months later my father- died, and I went to
live with a married sister in Vinita, and here I
met my husband wh^o was then olerking for W. C;
Patten. We were married with a ohuroh wedding on
\
t

Christmas night, 1889.
My husband was a member of the band there at
that time.and the band serenaded us.

\-
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Mr. Ballard obtained another .position as
clerk at Choteau so we went there to live but
later returned to Vlnita and finally In 1908 we
moved to Afton to be near our farm.

